?Pursuing our plan of investigating the morbid processes to which the syphilitic poison gives rise, we come to the consideration of its effects upon the lymphatic system.
The opinions of Hunter concerning the use of the absorbent vessels, have given a bias to all subsequent reasonings upon this subject; and the theories based upon his experiments are commonly received, even to the present time. Hunter, assisted by his brother, and by Dry. Dayton, Fordyce, Michaelson, and others, found that when he confined some warm milk in a portion of small intestine, and tied the artery a^d vein which supplied it, the lacteals of the part were presently filled with the white milk. Upon puncturing the vein upon the distal side of the ligature, it was soon emptied of its blood by pressure with the finger; but no white fluid could at any period during the continuance of the experiments be seen in the vein. Upon a repetition of the experiment, in which the circulation through the mesenteric vessels was left free, the blood in the vein was carefully examined and compared with that in the neighbouring veins, but it was found not to be light-coloured, nor milky, nor could any difference whatever be detected in it. It was found that even by firm pressure (which was continued until the intestine burst), the milky fluid could not be made to pass into the veins. In another animal, some thin starch, coloured with indigo, was introduced into the small intestine, and the lacteals soon appeared to be filled with a fluid of a fine blue colour. A vein in this part of the mesentery was opened, and the blood which flowed was allowed to separate into coagulurn and serum. The next day the serum had not the least bluish cast. An injecting pipe ^as then fixed in an artery of the mesentery, where the intestine was filled with blue starch, and all communications, both in the mesentery and Reviews.
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intestine, were closed, with the exception of the vein corresponding with the artery. Warm milk was then injected by the artery until it returned by the vein. This was continued until all the blood was washed away, and the vein returned a bright white milk. The milk thus circulating through the intestine containing the coloured starch was not in any degree changed in colour. In a third animal, some musk in warm water was confined in a portion of intestine. After waiting a little time, som*3 of the lacteals of the part were opened with a lancet, and some of the watery fluid which they contained was received into a small spoon. This was found to smell strongly of musk. Some blood received in a clean spoon from one of the veins of the same part, had not the least smell of musk. The former class will, with tolerable certainty, affect the system, unless prevented by medical treatment, or the presence of some peculiarity 0l* disease"; the latter are never, we believe, followed by constitutional syphilis. Ulceration and suppuration, like mortification, destroy the vitality of the parts which they attack, although in a more gradual manner and, as the syphilitic poison requires a living nidus for its development, ^ is destroyed in these actions before it becomes, in the process of growth, taken into the system. These conclusions, based upon the Hunterian doctrines,* we venture to affirm, may be borne out by practical observation.
If a part inoculated with syphilitic virus be affected from the first with ulcerative inflammation, or if, from the first, there be a free secretion of well-formed pus, or if the parts affected mortify in the early stage of the disease, the existence of the syphilitic virus will cease with that 01 the parts which it has infected. The disease, as far as its specific characters are concerned, will be a local one. From what has already been said, it may be inferred that when a part inoculated with syphilitic matter suppurates freely from the first, or i3 attacked with mortification, specific ulcerative inflammation does not take place; and, accordingly, practically we find that in these cases there lS seldom any affection of the lymphatic system. Reviews.
into and affect the system, tliey find their way directly into the blood? through the coats of the bloodvessels. whether he has had a similar affection before, or not; but that during the time that the system is under the influence of the syphilitic poison, the sores produced by any fresh infection will have a tendency to pass directly into suppuration, or ulceration, or mortification (including phagedena); that the disposition to any one of these actions may be continued in the system after all other traces of the poison by which the system was first affected have ceased; that as long as this disposition lasts, the system is compai'atively secure from any fresh infection, because these actions are incompatible with that by which the poison is absorbed.
It must, however, be borne in mind, in reference to these processes, that any one of them may succeed the specific adhesive inflammation, and then it will not, of course, prevent the infection of the system, which may already have taken place; nor will the character of the disease then afford evidence of its having been thus infectious.
The specific adhesive inflammation may continue a very short time;
it may be of a very limited extent, sometimes not exceeding in depth the thickness of a layer of parchment; or it may be masked by surrounding general infiltration. These accidental peculiarities will not prevent the entrance of the poison into the system, but the circumstances attending them will influence the form under which its secondary effects appear. 
